Club Torque
Sunday 13th May – Woodenbong and Border Range cruise. A chilly start to the morning at
our meeting point. Hot coffee and morning tea in Beaudesert was welcomed as the
sunshine started to warm the day up, with not a cloud in the sky. After departing
Beauderest the picturesque cruise commenced travelling along Lions Road with a few
stops to embark on the scenery before our final destination in Yowie country,
Woodenbong Pub for lunch.

Sunday 20th May – Barefoot Bowls, lunch and trivia at Woody Point. Relaxing day filled
with fun and games had by all on a spectacular Autumn day.

Sunday 3rd June – Beenleigh Rum Distillery tour and lunch at the Outback Café Canungra.
Our first event for winter was an amazing warm day with our first stop was at the
distillery for a guided tour and some Rum tasting for a few members. We then headed to
the Gold Coast Hinterland for lunch to the very busy Café. After members found a parking
spot we enjoyed a great lunch with memorable moments from clubbies.

Sunday 10th June, due to unforseen circumstances our annual dyno
day at Bob Romano’s with QCOC needed to be cancelled/postponed.
We will endeavour to hold the event at a later date in 2018/2019.
Saturday 16th June – BBQ Breakfast and Detailing Class at Bowden’s Own. Amongst great
company from some team members at Bowden’s and QCOC. We brushed up on our
detailing skills and learnt some new ones, also plenty of laughs had by all.

Sunday 24th June – A chillie sunny winters day for a cruise to Pioneer Village for a history
lesson and demonstrations on how some of the old machinery worked back in the day.
Cottone’s Café Gatton was our lunch destination, where clubbies enjoyed a great meal
while socialising and reflecting on another sucsessful event.

Sunday 1st July – The 7th Annual Muscle on the Mountain Car Show at Maleny. A cloudy
warm day with a few drizzles of liquid sunshine. The cruise up the mountain was very
foggy and picturesque. There was close to 1200 cars on display. A fantastic day of
friendship was had by everyone.

Sunday 15th July – The 36th Annual All Ford Day at Willowbank. A chilly -1 degree to start
the day. After a quick set up of our club display, we chased the sun to
defrost. Over 1300 Fords on display, drags and many trade stalls to keep
everyone entertained for the day. Congratulation to our trophy winners
Mark H, Scott A & Brandan C.

Friday 20th to Sunday 22nd July – Supercars round 9, the Ipswich SuperSprint. Turn 2 action
and antics from our Club Park and View area.
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We thank you for your ongoing support and hope you enjoy our July 2018 edition of Club
Torque.

